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No. 1979-114

AN ACT

SB 395

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorandother executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”providing
for certain notification responsibilitiesof local law enforcementagencies,
providing for an exception to credits againstclaims and to the minimum
allowableclaimandchangingan effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section477,actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedDecember 10, 1976
(P.L.1 305, No.287),is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section477. Definitions.—So far as it relates to the crime victim’s
compensationprovisions, the following termsshall be defined as:

“Local law enforcement agency” means a police departmentof a city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township.

Section2. Section477.5 andsubsection(e) of section477.9of theact,
addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.574,No.139), areamendedto read:

Section477.5. Minimum Allowable Claim.—(a) No award shall be
madeon aclaimunlesstheclaimanthasincurredaminimum out-of-pocket
lossof onehundreddollars($100)or haslostatleasttwo continuousweeks’
earningsor support.

(b) The requirementsofsubsection(a)shalinotapplywherethevictim
wassixty (60)yearsof ageor older at the time the crime occurred.

Section477.9. Awards.__* * *

(e) [Any] Exceptfor claimsinvolvingdismembermentor lossofa.’i. eye,
anyawardmadepursuantto this actshall bereducedby theamoank-ofany
paymentsreceivedor to be receivedby theclaimantasa resultof theinjury
(i) from or on behalfof thepersonwho committedthecrime,(ii) underany
insuranceprograms including those mandatedby law, (iii) under any
contractof insurancewhereintheclaimantis the insuredbeneficiary,(iv)
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from public funds, or (v) asanemergencyawardpursuantto section477.8

of this act.
***

Section 3. Section477.16 of the act, added December 10, 1976
(P.L.1305,No.287), is amendedto read:

Section477.16. Effective Date.—The provisions of sections 477
through477.15, inclusive, of this act shall be deemedto be in effect asof
[October 29, 1976]October25,1976 notwithstandingprior provisionsto
the contrary. Claims shall be accepted for crimes committed on or
subsequentto such date.

Section4. The act is amendedby adding a section to read:
Section 477.17. Responsibilities of Local Law Enforcement

Agencies.—(a) A 11 locallaw enforcementagenciesshall insurethat all of
its officers andemployesarefamiliar with crime victim’s compensationas
providedfor in sections477 through 477.17 of this act. Instruction
concerning crime victim’s compensationshall be made a part of the
training curriculum for all traineeofficers.

(b) Local law enforcementagenciesshall advisethe victims of crimes
reportedto it of theavailabilityofcrime victim’scompensationaspr~svidcd
by this act. The term “victim”as usedin this subsectionshall bea victim as
definedby this act. The notice required under this subsectionshall bein
writing andshall include thefollowing paragraph:

“If you havesustainedphysicalinjury asa directresult of a crime of
violence, or are legally dependentfor support upon a personwho has
sustainedphysicalinjury ordeathasa directresultofacrin~fvioenee~.
or, in theeventof a deathcausedbya crimeofviolence,youhavelegally
assumedor voluntarilypaidthemedicalorburial expensesincurredasa
directresultthereof,youmayqualifyfor indemnificationby theStateof
Pennsylvaniafor theout-of-pocketwages,medicalor burial expenses
which you have incurred as a result of the crime.Claimsmustbefiled
with the Crime Victim’s Compensation Board for the State of
Pennsylvania.For further information regarding this program,please
contact:

(Name, businessaddressand telephone
number of the local law enforcement

agency)
or

Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard
Departmentof Justice

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Important: The statuteprovides that, absent certain extenuating

circumstances,a claimant hasoneyearfrom thedateofthecrimetofile
his claim with the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.”
(c) The written notification providedfor in subsection(b) shall be

accompaniedby three copiesof theapplication form for crime victim’s
compensation.Theseforms shall be supplied by the Crime Victim’s
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CompensationBoardto all local law enforcementagencies.Therecordof
thedateandaddressof all lettersofnotification shall be maintainedby
everylocal law enforcementagency.

(d) Anyofficerofa local law enforcementagencywhosedutiesindude
the investigationof crimesmay notify victimsor their families of the
availability ofcompensationunderthisact bygiving thema cardor sheet
bearingtheparagraphasquotedin subsection(b) above.A secordofsuch
personalnoticeshall bemaintainedby thelocal lawenforcementagency.

(e) In municipalities which do not havea local law enforcement
agency,theboardshall by rule establishprocedureswherebyit, together
with theStalePolice, shailgivethenoticeto victimsofcrimesasprovided
in this section.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediatelyexceptthat the notice
requirementsof section477.17(b), (c) and (d) shall takeeffect in three
months.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK TI-IORNBURGH


